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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

L'tSS WK SHOULD have 
iw Hat Day all ovrr aRain, 

that >pnnii has returned 
•f temp'lature was around 50 
i.M- for alKjut throe days and 
■rybody put away their straw 
•: and (KTforated shoes. TTie 
ither man says it will beRin 

pn'k'iessively warmer these 
Thi man still says, how- 

if. that this month will be a 
cooler than usual — and a 
wetter.
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Iosco 'A'lLL BE represented 
jtheAl’ .lene Open golf tourna- 
[. ■ thi weekend by Jaekie 

jier, p - fessional at the Cisco 
I-ntry Ciub. and Bill Goff. .See 

the papers where they're 
■ iuled til take part.

I Saw Mr Bill Dill, formerly of 
fn and now the golf pro at 
kitherford, in town last even- 
h He h;o. entered the Abilene 

ti» and was visiting over 
:: for the night.

ITHEY'KK iK'ginning to get 
for the move to California 

it thi Aee Lurus house, and 
'-r* they go they would like 
five a pair of registered. 

Jside " ‘ tker Spaniel dogs to 
'Ndy They’re grown dog^ 
very handsome The dogs 

t" somebody who will 
but! "f them and give them

If'-f. home.
Mr Lueus, who resigned his 

ts a ■ ity commissioner last 
i.-vlt} night, w ill work for a 

ipter factory in Palo Alto, 
iij Wi were genuinely sorry 
i hear that the Lucuses plan to 

t their home town. They 
bei'P good citirens for many 

s Understand they'll be 
until school IS out.

a you RE BY the A-G Motor 
■psny. where he keeps the 

rhanii i| department buzzing, 
1 might lap Mr. Pete Clements 
the oack and say “ well done 
we appreciate your work.

He has retired as fire 
turning the top job in the 
Vihinteer Department over 

L‘ fty Subictt. 
l t̂e did a fine job. The re- 
■d fur being fire chief is the 

I'.nlodt ■ that you are con- 
ibutmi; Mimething to your city, 
id K(. the citizens, sincerely 
■fciati the work of Pete and 

'( the fire department.

Hr

listening  t o  Mr Bob Ham- 
the lianker and finance 

'N talk at the Lions Club the 
*r day, wc got to thinking 
5 came to our town a couple 
pars or so ago and has quietly 
■'Jfne a giMid citizen. He is 
âve in civic work and in the 

wreh. A reformerd Yankee, 
proud to be a Texan. 

Overheard him sometime ago 
m̂g on the telephone up at 

’ bank. Somebody from back 
had called. And Bob was 

ng them a sales talk on 
ItUs
A story he told at the Lions 
■ ting brought out wide grins 
'wn those assembled. The story 
'ncernod a banker whose glass 
’■ w;..- distinguished from hi.s 

F*1 eye only because the glass 
had a glint of human kind- 
in It.

''E HAD BEGUN to wonder 
Jhat happened to our Johnson 
't*ss farmer friend over east of 
P He wrote us several notes, 
■'''Cnting particularly about 

ŝKing Hawaii a state, and Mr.
Cheshire tinik after him via 

'f letter column.
Comes a note from Grassy as 
'Hows
H they ever take these Mc- 

Sfthy hearings off TV. I’ll gel 
‘“t'R with this farm business 
itarled work on a new fann 

biicy when the TV  started show- 
thc mess, and I can't break
habit.

^'li ought to do an editorial 
McCarthy, showing the sena- 

'ii*® a misguided zealot who has 
■cn into the hands of a bigger 
în. Cohn, who causes the 

■"ator to tag the Rod label on 
ŷone he (Cohn) Ukes a dislike 

I' He does get some Commies 
' I. true; but he also scalps 
"Pie whose only connection 

‘'h Commies is by remote as- 
kiT*'” ”  I believe that if Cohn 
rw one of his shows here, he’d 
'■I me for sure —  because a 
**itd of mine has a cousin who 
a Commie sympathizer, and 
■‘u.'ie in college I read, as part 
^y studies, “ Das Kapital," 

'|h loathing, but at least I 
H ‘D-

n̂hn Adams makes a much 
witness than Stevens — 

“'fe intelligent. W ill close, mail 
•wd get back to the 'n f."

IN THE MOOD—Yes. Nero and Titus, Ave-w-eek-old lion cubs at a zoo in Vienna, Austria, are ex
pressing some sort of emotion. Whether it’s anger at tha crowds who come to watch them, or 

amusement at those same people is not determinable by their wide-open mouths.

Milk sSalcs Show 
4.1 %  Decrease In 
Month Of April

Average daily fluid milk sales 
in the Central West Texas mark
eting area .show a deerease of 4.1 
percent during April, as rnmpared 
with March, Hyford W. Bain, 
Market Administrator, announced

The April reports of receipts 
and utilization from eleven Grade 
A milk proces.sing plant.s regu
lated under Federal Order No. 82 
showed an average daily Class I 
utilization of 34I,8.’17 pruinds, as 
compared with 356,290 pounds 
during March Class 1 sales re
fer to sales of whole milk, skim 
milk, buttermilk, flavored milk 
and cream.

The average daily receipts of 
milk fi'om produirrs showed a de
crease of O.H'Z during April, as 
compared with March. On a 
daily basts, 728 producers deliv
ered an average of 394,455 pounds 
of milk per day during April, as 
comparecl with 397,486 pounds 
per day from 732 producers' dur
ing March.

For the period of April through 
June producer.s will be paid on 
the basc-exce>s plan. During 
April the base milk deliveries 
amounteci to 9,966,347 pounds for 
which producer.s will receive $5.55 
per hundredweight for 4.0% 
milk f. o. b, handlers' plants lo
cated at Abilene, San Angelo, 
Stamford and Sweetwater, Texas. 
The price for ba.se milk delivered 
to Brownweatd. Texas, is $5.35 
per hundredweight, and for base 
deliveries to handlers’ plant.s lo
cated at Larne.sa and Midland, 
Texas, the price is $5.75 per hun
dredweight.

The excess milk deliveries dur
ing April amounted fo 1,867,309 
pound.s for which producers will 
receive $2.72 per hundredweight 
of 4.0% milk f. Cl. b. handlers’ 
plants

YOIR  CHANCES OF DYING IN CAR 
MISHAPS 222% GREATER IN 1954

Your chances of dying in an 
autumcibile accident in the Abi
lene area "were 222 per cent 
greater in the first four months 
of this year than during the 
same period in 1953. By the same 
token the possibility that you 
might be involved in an accident 
was 72 per cent greater.

Figures compiled by the Abi
lene District of the Texas High
way Patrol show that 29 persons 
have died this year m highway 
accidents. January t h r o u g h  
April of 1953 only 13 persons 
were killed. This is an increase 
of over 222 per cent.

Legion Indians 
To Play Strawn 
District Champs

l-ocal ba.scball fans w ill be 
given the opportunity to see the 
District Champion Strawm High 
School Greyhounds in action at 
ABC Field Saturday night when 
they visit Cisco for a game with 
the American Legion Indians.

The game will follow the Little 
League make up game between 
the Giants and the Cardinals.

As a warm up for the Satur
day night game the Indians will 
play the ex-Indians at ABC Field 
tonight following t h e  Little 
League game between the Giants 
and the Bravc.s.

Indian manager M. W. Cotton 
said that the Indians were to 
practice at ABC Field Wednes
day at 3:30 p. ni. He is also 
manager of the Teenage Cats, 
sponsored by the Legion. Cot
ton has called for the Cats to 
meet at the practice field at the 
gym at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.

l iv e s t (k :k  r a is e r s  w il l  h o l d  
a n n e a l  f ie l d  d a y  o n  JUNE 18

The annual field day of the 
Eastland County L i v e s t o c k  
Raisers A.s.sociatoin will lie held 
on the Ed Harrison’s B&B Ranch, 
6 miles east of Gorman on June 
18, Boyd Hilley of that city and 
president of the group reported 
today.

The all-day program will get 
underway at 10 o’clock that 
morning and last until around 
3 p. m. with time out at noon for 
a picnic lunch, Hilley .said. The 
lunch will be furnished through 
the courtesy of the Gorman Busi
ness Men’s Club.

Farmers and ranchers not only 
in Eastland but also in adjoining 
counties as well arc invited to 
attend tJie field day. Topics to 
be either discussed or demon
strated during the meeting in-

tfo4«ra Mamo* Mr your Coi)vmi*m » 
Bank In ik» t>riv»-Ia Wlndmr

u rr. HAirv >a n x -jcsmkt r . d . i, q

elude a range judging contest, 
grass identification, importance 
of vitamins and minerals in live
stock feeding, the beef and pork 
price outlook for the next 12 
months, factors that determine 
quality in a fine wool sheep and 
in Angora goats and faetors that 
determine dressing percentage in 
a beef animal.

Those to appear on the pro
gram from the A&M College Ex
tension Service include Fred 
Walker, range specialist; John 
G. McHaney, agricultural econo- 
mi.st, and James A. Gray, animal 
husbandman. Two Fort Worth 
men, Walter Rice of the StiK'k- 
yards Co. and E. R. Eudaly, ani
mal nutritionist of the Universal 
Mills, are also on the program.

The field day is only one of 
several activities sponsored by 
the County Livestock Association 
it was said.

Highway Patrolmen of this dis
trict have investigated 349 acet-; 
dents this year. This is 72 per 
cent more than the 203 reported 
by this time in 1953. Total pro
perty damage has also increased, 
but not in proportion to the 
death and total accident rate. 
Property damage this year has 
been $204,534 50 as cfimpared 
with $194,844 at this time last 
year

Captain G. L. Morahan, officer 
in charge of the Abilene THP 
district, cited speeding and driv
ing while drinking as primary 
causes of the accidents. He cited 
arrests made by the 20 patrol
men during April to support his 
contention. The patrolmen made 
348 hazardous and 92 nnn-hazar- 
dous arrests la.st month. (Haz
ardous arrests arc moving traffic 
violations.)

Speeding accounted for 218 of 
the 348 hazardous arrests, de
fective lights 28, running stop 
signs 22, and driving while in
toxicated 17, he said.

In addition the patrolmen gave 
1,114 warnings last month. Of 
that number, 375 were (or speed
ing, 380 for defective lights, and 
112 for stop .sign violations. The 
patrolmen also worked 87 acci
dents in the district last month. 
In four of these there were five 
fatalities, 41 persons were in
jured in 28 accidents, and in the 
remaining 55 there was property 
damage.

An alarming figure. Captain 
Morahan said, is that of the 87 
accidents only one car was in
volved in 34 of them.

Eastland County had nine acci
dents in which three persons were 
injured during the month. Pro
perty damages amounted to $5.- 
755, Callahan County had nine 
accidents with two deaths and 
eight i n j u r i e s .  .Shackelford 
County had six accidents.

During the month the THP in 
this area also filed complaints 
which resulted in $6,935.90 worth 
of fines being levied in the coun
ties in which they were filed. 
The money is retained by the 
county. Greatest number of con
victions were in Taylor County 
which collccfod $2,00.̂ 20 in fines. 
Next was Mitchell County with 
$9,57.50 in fines.

Captain Morahan said the pa
trol’s job is to “ utilize every 
method of traffic police which 
is keeping order on the streets 
and liighways within existing 
regulation, to make their use 
safe and expiKlitious.’ ’

He said the THP has three main 
functions in trafficc supervision. 
They arc: 1) Traffic direction; 
(2) Accident investigation; 3) 
'lYaffic law enforcement,

‘These activities have as their 
objective the cffecicnt operation 
of the motor vehicle highway 
transportation system." He stres
sed that the Highway Patrol is
sues many more warnings than 
it lodges complaints in its job 
of trying to keep the highways 
clear ol accidents and save lives.

Rotarians Given 
Report On Purina 
Research Project

Rotarian T o m  Wilson told 
members of his club at their reg
ular meeting Thursday at th 
Hotel Victor of a recent trip h« 
took to the research farm of the 
Ralston Purina Company near 
St. Louis.

Wilson made the trip “
group of other bankers as the 
guest o f the company and its
dealers , ____

Ho told of the trip to and from 
St Louis and of the events that 
left the greatest »'npr«s.on on 
him The group spent 
at the research farm, 
covers a 738 acre tract of land. 
On the farm the company ca 
r.es on continuous experiments 
in the feeding and care o f livc-

the first day the group 
spent the morning m the 
section and saw the houses and 
pens containing chickens, 
ducks, and other 
afternoon they toured the live

*^Uson*said that ‘ ’ ''eeding. sani
tation. management and ^®edi g 
were stressed m the experiment^ 
and that the research was ca rn ^  
on in a manner that wa.s practi
cal for the farmer. He 
the fact that the entire farm was 
much the same as one wouW 
expect to find in any area. No
thing was elaborate The 
r l̂s used in the
said, are much like the methods 
employed by the farmer.

He listed the (arm population 
as approximately 165 dairy cat
tle. 2W) to 300 steers. 18 s h ^
calves. 40 b r ^  ’-SOO
chicks. 40,000 broilers. 6,500 pul 
lets 2,500 hens. 15,000 turkeys 
6.500 ducks. 2.000 rabbits and 
man.v fur bearing animals and
novelty birds. rlean-

Hc was impressed by 
liness of the place ‘ "d  by the 
fact that the animals used m th

bu, ‘'"J:
He told of the caged hen por 
j ^ t  and the stress being put n 
that particular phase of the

’ " " IS ."  ^ r f u k o n  .hrowh 
,0
u.-here they saw other experi 
ments and tests being 
to improve feeding methods.

ElTtertamment (or the two day 
m ating included two banquets

^?^6r r " a t  the meetmg
T h u r^ay^B S  arranged^

r  day. He pres’^ te d  RoUnan 
Wilson to the group^

Visitors were .
Haves John Fair and George 
Kaervver of Abilene; 
rett of Seminole
by and Carl “^ 5 ®  M r s
Other visitors ^  ^
Peggy Gallagher au^
?ew^U of Cisco.
of Fort Worth and Mr. Neely 
and Mr. Kimble of Abilene.

High School Band And Choir 
Will Present Annual Concert
M o r a n  N e w n

Ruth Walker Named Valedictorian 
Of Moran High Graduating Class

Nimrod To Hold 
Aniiiial All-Day 
Meeting Sunday

The Nimrod Cemetery Associa
tion and Nimrod old timers will 
hold the annual all-day meeting 
and homecoming Sunday, May 16, 
at the Nimrod Baptist Church, it 
was announced Friday.

Plans call for a memorial ser
vice with a vi.siting speaker at 11 
a. m., and lunch will be spread at 
noon.

The entire afternoon will be de
voted to singing, and several out
standing singers from surround
ing cfimmunities have indicated 
their intention of attending.

An invitation was extended to 
everyone to attend the all-day af
fair. A ll who have friends or 
loved ones in the cemetery were 
urged to attend, as were all old- 
time residents of the community.

South Avenue I> To 
Have Parallel Parking

Changes are being made for 
the beginning of parallel park
ing on Avenue D from 8th Street 
south. Mayor G. C. Ro.senthal 
reported today. This was or
dered by the city in an agri'ement 
with the Texas Highway Depart
ment on an improvement pro
gram for the street.

Parking meters will be re
moved in some areas, leaving 
five to a block. A normal block 
has nine parking meters, but 
more space will be needed for 
parallel parking.

bm noM piBBaoM 
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By MRS. C. C. CADY

Ruth Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Walker, is vale
dictorian of the graduating class 
at Moran High School for the 
1953-54 school year. Miss Freda 
Jo Bankston is the salutatorian 
of the class. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bankston. 
The high honor boy of the class 
is Tom Ames, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ames

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday night at the high 
school auditorium with the Rev. 
J B Fowler, pastor of the Moran 
Baptist Church, as the speaker.

(Tommencement exercises will 
be held Tuesday, May 18, at 8 
p. m. at the high school audi
torium. E. J. Howell, president 
of Tarleton State College, will 
be the commencement speaker.

Tlie two honor graduates, in 
addition to being lop students, 
have been active in all phases 
of school work. They have both 
had a leading part in the work 
of the band, basketball, tennis, 
volleyball and were members of 
the annual staff. Miss Walker 
served as yell leader and Miss 
Bankston served as majorette of 
the band.

Members of the eighth grade 
will have promotion exercises at 
10 a. m Wednesday at the high 
school auditorium. Speaker will 
be Sanford Tune, minister of the 
Moran Church of Christ. L. B. 
Pippen, principal, will present 
awards Carolyn Sue Murphy is 
high honor graduate of the eighth 
grade and David Raymond is 
second high. Bobby Guy Thoma
son and Billy Thomas were close 
behind Miss Murphy is the 
daughter of Elmo Murphy and 
David is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
F. R Raymond.

cessing plants
They left Moran at 9 a m. 

by bus with Mr. Benda as the 
driver. They first visited the 

I Coca Cola Bottling Company 
I where they were told of the 
I manner in which the drinks were 
I bottled They then visited the 
i Pa.stry Shop where they saw 
; cakes and pastries made and 
j decorated. They were each given 
I a hot donut.
I From the bakery the group 
’ went to the Abilene Brick Com- 
, pany plant where they saw how 
I bricks were made and dried.
I Each class member waa given a 

Turn To Page Six

One of the best Ellenbiirger 
Lime producers m the area was 
in prospect following dnllstem 
tests run on the Cottle, Elliott 
and Morris No. 1. drilled by- 
Woodson Oil Company. The well 
was bottomed at 4,322 feet and 
tests showed that a fine well 
was in prospect. Tlie well is 
located six miles north east of 
Moran.

A record crowd was at the 
Luncheon Club meeting Wed
nesday as Mrs. Townsend’s group 
served the meal. They were 
given a vote of thanks for the 
good food.

Visitors included F. K Hum
phrey o f Phoenix, Mrs. Briggs, 
Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Russ, Mrs. 
Casey and Mrs. Douglas of A l
bany, Mrs. J. C. Jones of Moran, 
Paul Brashear of Cisco and W. 
A. Carter of Albany.

Mrs. Douglas talked for a 
while on the forming of a wo
man’s auxiliray for the Shackel
ford County hospital and asked 
Moran women to join in the plan. 
Mr. Humphrey played two piano 
solos and told several humorous 
stories.

Members of the fourth grade 
of Moran grade school took a 
field trip to Abilene recently and 
visited several factories and pro-

Dogs Are Hazard 
To Wild Animals 
In Spring Season

AUSTIN, May 14 —The Execu
tive Secretary of the Texas CJame 
and Fish CommiMion auggested 
Texans can aid wildlife by keep
ing their dogs from running wild 
at this time of the year.

He said the Anirnal Kingdom 
IS now at a crucial spring period 
when birds are nesting and when 
mammals are bearing their young.

The Commission already has re
ceived complaints from scattered 
state areas that dogs have been 
chasmg doe deer heavy with 
fawn. Some reports indicate can
ines have harassed newly-born 
fawn deer.

"This is not the dogs’ fault,” 
explained the Executive Secre
tary "A  dog’s Instinct is to chase 
things Any old hound likes no
thing better than to take off ui 
the brush after some living thing.

'Therefore, it is strictly up to 
the owners to restrain their dogs. 
Dogs in areas where wildlife 
abounds should be penned up or 
put on a leash during the cur
rent critical days. Later on, 
wildlife will be better able to take 
care of itself."

The Executive Secretary also 
emphasized the havoc wroght by 
wild house cats, most of which are 
turned loose by their city owners 
to get rid of them.

“This IS another case where the 
pets are not to blame,”  he said. 
“Certainly, if a cat used to do
mesticity IS turned lo<.>se in the 
wilds. I t  has to begm lixiking out 
(or Its own food. That means it 
begins preying on wild life.

“Right now inestimable dam
age results from cats raiding the 
young of game birds, particularly 
the ground nesting varieties, such 
as quail and wild turkey, and ev
en wild ducks." Incidentally, the 
Executive Secretary quoted a bio
logist’s report that roaming dogs 
do more damage to duck nests in 
the coastal marshes than any 
other predator.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox. Jr., 
and Butchy visited their daugh
ter and husband. Rev. and Mrs. 
Bill Russ, in Fort Worth Satur
day. The group spent the day at 
the Luther Lake.

PUTNAM NEWS

BACGALAIIREATE SERVICES ARE 
PLANNED AT PUTNAM ON SUNDAY

Racralaiireate services for the 
Senior Class o f Putnam High 
SchfHil will be held at 11:15 a. m. 
Sunday. May 16, in the Putnam 
High Scho«il Auditorium, it was 
announced today. Rev DeWitt 
Chandler will be the speaker.

The program calls for the pro
cessional and recessional by Gail 
Williams, the invocation by Keith 
Justice, the song “ Arc Ye Able” 
by the group, and the benedic
tion by Supt. E. G. Perkins.

The commencement cxcrcLses 
will be held at 8 p. m. Frida.v, 
May 21, with the Rev. Leslie Sey
mour of Cisco as the .speaker. The 
program calls for the processional 
and recessional by Mary Isen-

Bsnk Ctiacka Are SMt Raoelp**
A RmU am  la Badsal Kaaptagta r. N A r L  m  ciaaa k m  r .  b n  o.

hower, the invocation by Rev. J. 
C. Skinner, the song “Our P. H. 
S." by the school choir, the salu
tatory by Hall Green, the valedic
tory by Ray Green, presentation 
of awards by Supt. Perkins, pres
entation of diplomas by Alton 
Hutchinson and the benediction 
by Craig Lynn.

Mrs. Helen Boatman and School 
Superintendent Ed Perkins ac
companied the Seniors and Ju
niors of Putnam to Shreveport, 
Louisiana, Thursday where the 
group attended the Louisiana 
Hayride Saturday evening.

■rhose making the trip were 
Hall and Ray Green, Billy Frank 
Hedrick, Mary Hellen Isenhower, 
Gail WUUama, Betty Rutherford, 

« a  Pm *  Ms

Public Is Invited 
To Event Tonight

The annual Cisco band and 
choir concert will be held at tha 
high school auditorium at 8 
o’clock tonight, and evarythlng 
was ready for the presentation of 
the program, it was reported by 
Band Director Hilmer Wagner

The beginners band, tha Junior 
high band, the Lob(.> band and the 
high school choir will be preaent- 
ed m the program.

The beginners will play two 
numbers to begin the annual pro
gram They are Easy Steps 
March and German Waltz.

The junior high school band 
will play during the second pert 
of the program. Plans call for 
them to play Kick-Off March. 
Medallion Overture, and Military 
Escort March.

The Cisco High School choir 
will be featured in the third sec
tion of the program and will aing 
three numbers. They are Battle 
Hymn Of the Republic, Dry 
Bones and You’ll Never Walk 
Alone Alpha Elder ainga the 
baritone lead in the first number 
and the Lzibo Band plays the ac
companiment for the last number

The Lobo band is featured in 
the fourth part of the progrwn 
and plays several number*. Thay 
will be Air Waves Maroh, The 
Empressano, The Thurodarera 
March, Russian Choral# sad Ov
erture. American PatroL Varia
tions on a theme by Paganini, the 
Deep River Suite, and w ill con
clude the program with Start and 
Stripes Forever. The Deep River 
Suite will include three numbers. 
Swing Low Sweet Chanot, Deep 
River and Joshua Fit De Battle 
Of Jericho.

The program will condufl< the 
work of the band for the ya ir  aa 
far as appearances is oonoarned. 
There will be no adnMairin 
charges to the program.

R«v. ̂  arden To 
Fill Pulpit Here

The Rev. Chief Warden, former 
pastor of W e s l e y  Methodist 
Church here for seven yeare, will 
preach at the 11a.m. servio* Sun
day, it was repi'rted today Tiy 
Rev. Bob Sanders, pastor.

Rev. Warden was pastor at Wee- 
ley church from 19^ to 1981. A f
ter serving two years as diractor 
of the Wesley Foundation at 
Wichita Falls, he moved to A r
lington where he is serving his 
first year as Wesley Foundation 
director.

The public has been invited to 
the service.

Four (ji*roan6 Arc 
Honored At 8MU Eveat

DALLAS, May 13.—Four Cisco 
students were honored for high 
scholastic achievement in annual 
Honors Day ccremoniee at South
ern Methodist University Thurs
day.

The SMU Scholarship Ciommlt- 
tee conferred the title of Univer
sity Scholar on each of the stu
dents and gave each a Certificate 
of Award from the Director of 
Scholarships.

Cisco students receiving acade
mic recognition at the univeraity- 
wide convocation in McFarlin 
Memorial Auditorium were: Miss
es Mary Ella McCrea, Mona Lee 
Cluck and Anita Feigh Carlin 
and Joseph Donald Stamoy.

JAMES VERNON RHINE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald RbRia of 

Scranton are the parents of a aon, 
James Vernon, born iin May 7 In 
the Baird hospital. He weighed 
eight pt'unds. Mrs. Rhln# and 
her son were moved to their home 
on May 10 by Wylie ambulance. 
Mr. Rhine is employed by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Frank Dickerson of Auatin vis
ited in the home of his sistar, Mrs. 
Belle Smith, over the waekand.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cagle plan 
to visit in Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. R. H. Cutting and Hank 
plan to leave Saturday for a ' 
end visit in Fort Worth.
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PACE TWO THE CIStXJ DAILY PRESS
I’riduy, May 11 |

'n iE  CISCO D A a v  pr e ss
with Cisco Ukily N«ws and Cisco American and 

____ Round-Up, November, 1937
Entered as SeconS Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post office 

at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.
j  W. SITTON and TED READ . Fubluhers
Pubfished Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press FubUahing Curp<'>ratiun, incorporated ] 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-308 

D. Av^ue, Cisix\ Texas.
RUBSCRim O N r a t e s ”  

r-  1  year by mail (outside
 ̂ Cisixi) m Ea.stlund, Stephens

and Callahan Counties. Texas. 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

$5 50 
15c

TIIK r:\ I IAi. CORK
'The character uf man still fBrms the essential core of a lasime 

C ' luiatioii " With that phrase Chat les A. Limlberg closed a Inking 
oirtress, delivered :it The Institute of the Aeronautical Sciences lU.n- 
I IS Night Dinner, after h*' had bten given a Daniel liuggt-iilieiiii 
m e d a l  (or Ins a. hieverrents hi  aviation.

The theme (d his talk ii found , lific, comp«titive, selu tivc. From 
in am ther phra^ — “ We have (Kl-\vhecle<t cart to turbine air- 
ineicsureil sucre' , bv .>ur pro-. plane, nicn have always used 
oui'ts rather than by ourselves ', their mvention.s ti, ailvain »■ their 
In ther wt’ r*ls. he dealt with the b«ii«f.'. tr-ade and s».veieignty — 
materialism of th«- times, and the j allerr.atmg then support, acisird 
unprectds'ided t»ir-n ! -- <'onilicti,! me to the;r puip« t-, bet\se«-n 
w-imes and unc» rtainties that' f. rci>-: w hich unite and lone 
havf bei'.me a * •  : 1 wiik pla,;ue. * wtnch divide "

Near the b* uiiimn* General j .411 <f us k icw  the present-dav 
lanrttHrsh df-- rib'd the ho|»-s fruits < f that tiulti. It- iic• d evi 
th.it wen; beni w hen flving wa.s I dent iiianife-tatioii u the world’- 
yi ung. It v*,o; believed that the. war machims, with their iiiciedi 
airplane w-ould be a n ajor in -' ble demands upon human and 
strunient in bringing the pe,.pie-; mati nal m - une A- Geinjal
of the World cli ■•■r toiii thei — 
cl -er not only in tcrm.s of t.me 
.■ d .space but in term- ,d under 
st.iiiding Nothing could havi 
been more tragn ally w rong. A.- 
he said. We are confronted with 
the stark fact that the historical 
significance of an craft has ^>een 
primarily military and destruc
tive. With hindsight, we see that 
cur early enthusiasm over Uie 
di,'. veries of -.cienci and the con 
quest of the air blmded u.s to nat
ural laws which govern the con
duct of mrn. All our scientific 
piogr.-ss has nf't .hanged the fact 
that God made life on earth pro-

rellM i 
wM^V

<; l  K K F. > T 
DIN  ID F  ,\ D S

50%
(A ll Coverages)

O.N AI'TO.MORII.ES INSI RED 
with the

?*«uthern Farm Bureau 
I'asualtv Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 
Life, Automobile, A  Fire 

Insurance

MRS. JOM.N LOVE 
Route One, Ranker

F.ach Tue-rflay 
PERKI.VS I.MFLl.ME.NT 

KM.stlatul 
Fridatn .At

CI.S< O L(M KER PLA.NT
Cisco

(  O.

l.mdberg put It. “In a c^.nlpee^lve 
v.oll i, U(e and fleedotli must bt 
balked by iliength”

Ttien he came to his primary 
point, which he put in lhe--e 
-.Voids: "But survival has a time 
dmicnsion whiih says that pi>wei 
Consists of nioie than .-tienj;th of 
arms Shoit-term -ui vival may 
depend on the knowledge of nu 
I .eai phvsicists and ttie perforni- 

■ r,_. .upiTS'-ruc aiiiraft. but 
long-term survival depend.s alone 
on the character of man. While 
we ■unientrate our attention on 
the tools of eionomics and war. 
we most not negleit the basii 
n.ean- of ..urviving, the basic lea 
sim for -uivival. man him self" 

In .tiort, Geneial Lmdberg bi-- 
lieves, and the world is is full o( 
thi ughtlul pei'pte who agiee 
with him today, that we have con
centrated So haid on mateiial 
progress, invention and achieve
ment, to tlie liegieit of the in
ward human qualities, that the 
voiy pioduits we have created 
Uneaten to destiny us. This, to 
his iiiinil, i.- the over-iiding prob
lem of oui ag"

What i.s the solution' General 
Lindbeig ({eied  one —  and, in
evitably. It had to be phrased in 

iveiy general terms. He said "I 
j believe the -; iution lies in eaih 
I individual, through the standards 
: he holas; that it lies not in poli- 
I tical parties or radical rtrove- 
Hieiits. but 111 human values and 
gradual Uends, not a greater com
plication. but m a gieater sim- 
plii ity .it life. In other words. I 
biiieve tb.it thi- solution lle- 
withm oui elves, and that we lan 
finil It iiiw heie else. We desiri-d 
a inei ham.stu i iviliratnm; that -et 
'he trenii, and we achieved one 
T achieve a i ivilizalion ba.-ed on 
human values requiies the desire 
w .ttiin oU! selve-

|niim iiim nm m m im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiim iiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitm tiiim iiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

VI liile* l l i f  O i l  F x r i t t ' i i u ' i i t  ii* I I » * r e  A ^ u i i i -------- |
- . Mav we suggest to our regular customers that they 5 
file then rirdeis a little in advance iif anticipated needs = 
St that we will be able to get them out by the time they = 
are needed. The tempK.rary rush in leasing which is tax- = 
uiK our facilities will s<K»n subside as it has always done 1 
before at which time we hope to get baik on regular = 
schedule With tw<) to ten-day service on every order. = 
Thank ytiu' B

FARL BFNDFR & COMPANY
Ea.atland. ( AhatractiiiR since 192.1)

Keep Brand-new Look by 
Killing Garden Pests

m  - ..-i,
A t.iKHi llu-ting at First Sign uf 

Trouble I'revents Damage.

The gardenor'f world is brand 
m V every -piing. Trees have 
P‘ I feet leaves, bright and shiny, 
unmarked by injuries from in
fects, or scars of disease. Lawns 
are deep green in color, and if 
w.-eds are pr» sent, they do not 
show Flowering plants show 
youthful vigor, and gaidens are 
aolare with beauty.

Entomologists, who study In
sects. and phytopalhologists, who 
are plant doctors, tell us it 
would be possible to make our 
gardens keep that spring-time 
perfection right through the year, 
if we made u-e of the pesticides 
and the weed killing chemicals 
now available to us. Some have 
predicted the extermination of 
the common fly, by D D T and 
Its -ucces-ors. and .̂ -ich weeds as 
th» dandelion, by 2 41)

But It does no good to have

pesticides, if they are not used 
by practically everyone. Too 
many owners uf gardens fail to 
lealue the power uf these new 
cheimcals. and the upportunity 
they offer for the ecoriomtcal up
keep of gaiden areas m top 
condition.

One spraying of a lawn with 
2 4C . Ill .testroy piactically all 
the weeds that grow there; and 
the cost would be negligible com
pared with the cost of digging 
weeds up. which was necessary 
a few years ago. The weeds, 
including rag-weed, on the va
cant lot next door could be ex
terminated for no greater cost. 
Improved forms of this chemical 
will destroy aumuc, poison oak. 
poison ivy, willow and almilar 
underbrush  with a s ing le  
spraying.

General use of this miracle 
working material could trans
form broad unkempt areas with
in a city limits into cleared land 
u.ieful for play, and inviting im
provement as lawns and gardens. 
To say nothing of the effect upon 
the pollen count later in Uie 
summer.

Combination pesticides. In 
which two or three dilferent 
chemicals are united, so that all 
can be applied together, are now 
available. Tliis has been ixisslble 
because the new chemicals are 
compatible, to a degree that the 
older ones were not. It was form
erly necessary for a contact poi
son. a stomach poison, and a 
fungicide to be kept on hand, to 
be ready (or an invasion or an 
epidemic. A diagnosis had to be 
made before the correct remedy 
for trouble could be chosen.

With a combination pesticlda 
all you need to know is that 
• something" is injuring the zin
nias. You rush to get the combi
nation dust or spray without 
bothering to And out the exact 
cause of trouble.

Weedkillers also may be com
bined. One mixture unites 2.4D 
with potassium cyaiiate. crab 
grass killer. This combination 
kills all lawn weeds including 
chicken weed Combination of 
2 4U and plant food are also 
popular, bei ause when weeds are 
destroyed, bare spaces are left 
in the lawn; and plant food will 
encourage the lawn grasses to 
spread into these bare spaces, 
before new weeds can develop.

Political
Annoiiiicemenls

The Press has been authorixed 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Fiaalland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows;

For County Superintendent 
CARL ELMOTT (re-election) 
H. R. (Fop) GAKRETf

TAM.Nt. T ift  IlK .fl GKOI ND—-Manhattan College’s Bob Olten 
(57 1.. leaping high to iti-al the ball from fordham during a bas
ketball game in New Yoi k. In the action are Fordham’s Robert 
heese (3) and Edward Parcliinski, second from right, and Man
hattan s Willard Oi'ian (55). Fordham won in overtime, 73 68.

I  ^IIIIIIIIIIIMIIMtim illllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll||||||i|

I.S Aoi H n o s m  A U /,.\’no.N f o l k  y  

N O \ -  C \ m : F I, F A It I, F ?
ISVE.'iTKJATE Ol'H

AN( KLI..ABLE — LIFETIME RENEM ABLE 
IIOSI'ITALIZ.MIO.N I'LA.V

S 5.00 — 6.(MI — 7 .50 — 9.00 — 10 00 — 12.00 Room Service 
400 00 Surgery at Dicti.r’s office. Home or Hospital 
1.50 00 Di.rtor’s Calls at Home or Hospital 
279 00 Mis< Medicines, X-ray, Oper Rm , Anes, Ect.

REFUND f f PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to $500.00

Premiums Never Increase — Reneflta Never Reduce

WHITE or CALL for FULL INFO. TODAY 
B J HOC Sll j .  c . PF.LFREV

Phone 1229 or 1216

Comercial Travelers. Cat. Co.
Hi.x 574 
C isco, Texas

Please send me full Information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your special income policy.

Name Phone
Address

.tlHIINIIIIinillHnilHilfWIKItllHNIlHIIIIIHHIlinilllllllllltNIIIIMMHIlHIWMMnMHNinilMMNMIilllHnilllllHnt-

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J B W ILLIAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

F'or CommlsKloner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) Mi-CANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

Tax Assessor-CollecUir
STANLEY WEBB 

(ree lection)

County Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

! (reelection)

' For County Judge 
i JOLN HART (reelection)

F'or Justice of Price
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

I Countv Clerk
I JOHNSON SMITH 
i (re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A C (ALLE N )JO N E S  

(re-election)

Slate Representative 76th Dial.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 
PAUL BRASHEAR

F O R  S A L E

WMtr-AP SECTION.?*
— For S«le — Wanted
FOR SALK — New and used, 
combines, bailers, lakes and i  
mowers. Just come in. we’ll tiade| 
for what you have. H«*eil Imple-1 
ment Company, Rising Star. 11.) 1

SALESMAN WANTED — Man 
(or H.iwleigh busines.s Real op- 
[x.iluiiity. No experience needed 
til start. Write Hawleigh’i  Dept. 
T.XE-1021-0, Memphis, Teiin.

( 2 )
FOR SALE — Ten steilts of 
Globe-Warnike biKik ca.ses, 5 and 
6 sei'tions in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfc

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bednxim home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
F'leming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

W'ANTEI) — To rent or buy 3 
iHHliiHim house 111 IT.sco. R. E. 
Hlailock. box 207, Moran or 
phone .54.3 —  Cisi-o.

FOR SALE — Gaiden tractor in 
perfei't condition. 1605 Ave. N. 
Phone 340. 113

WANTED Dinner eook, man or 
woman. Apply at Malihallafi 
Cafe. Eastland.

WANTED — Expi-rii'ni'ed wait-
ns.;;. Apply .Munhattun Cafe,
EiiStIund. 114

FOR SALE — My home at 604 
W. 14th. Mrs. Clara Huntington.

116

FOR .SALE — GihkI 
range. Cheap. Set* at 
nue C.

Used gas 
1604 Ave- 

114

WANTED — Jo sell or exchange 
for nice hom«- in or near Ci.sco, 
nice riK-k home two miles west of 
Weatherford. Six rooms and 
bath, pak garage and apartment, 
five acre- of land, plenty of wa
ter and out buildings |>*ha W il
liams, lare of O. J. Tilliiighast. 
402 Av«‘. I. Cisco. 114

FOR SALE — Registi ied Duna 
boar pig, nearly six months old. 
$.50 with papers. Sei-WalU r Ton 
ne. half mile east of Seraiiton. 115

WANTED 
French dia.r.

to buy 18-light 
Call 9506 110 tfc

FOR .SALE — W’alnut bureau 
with marble Inset, walnut ihair, 
group of French figurines, pair 
of German (igurin«-s, tither aii- 
tiqut-s. Reduced prices. 601 W’e-t 
9th Street. 114

FOR SAI-E — Ringer sewing 
machine $30. 902 West 7th, phone 
515-W. 114

— For Rent

Nice big six room house on 
corner lot.

Beautiful 3 bedriaim house on 
pavement. Must be gold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
Apply at 913 W loth .St 117

FOR RENT — Furnishr-d or un 
lurnmhed apaiTm«-nl. Bills paid. 
305 West 8th St. 114

— For Sale

I'OR SAI.E Two br’droom house 
near ihiH.U. C,iH>d conditinn 604 
WT -t 10. Phone 69H-J. 116

FOR RALE — 
Abilene, $4,500. 
house in Cisi'o 
W N. Blan.sitt, 
Spring, Texas.

.5-ri«im house in 
W’ould trade for 
of equal value. 

708 Ik-ll St., Big 
116

FOR SALK Fryers 
W J Prange and 
9015-F 3.

and
s* in.

berru*s.
Phone

114

— L o s t

Mrs Bill Valentine and Valorey 
returned to their home in Snyder 
Thursday after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E Lis- 
enbee.

LOST Black saddle back
hound. Sear on back, isdlar, but 
no name plate I.«e.t ser-n south 
of C isco If found notify Edgar 
Smith, Baird, Texas or Herman 
Harrison, Cisco, 114

See me for a bargain.

D U N N 'S  R E A I i  E S T A T E
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 or 433-J

îiNnMMMiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii

lAiito — |[
i  UAIMINC; |1
I  REPAIRING |i
I  W R E U K IIN C ;  | !

i  WEIiDING |l
i  A M -W t)R K  GUARANTEED i  I

-  Notice

NOTICE — Most S4'nsatii>B»i J 
on sherbert ever offered. __ 
cream in town. Barbecued t 
ena, barbecued beef, slaujlitg 
prixessing, locker rental*, 
of the King Em si Plan.
LaK-ker Plant. Phone 200

NOTICE — Last hatch May 1 
Special prices on day okll 
started chicks. Lr-ghoni cj( 
$3 per 100. Star Hatchery,] 
Texas.

NOTICE — F'or new track 
srdf propelled combines s*, 
G. Herd, Rising Star, ly 
Pippen, Cisco. Reed Imp 
Company.

NOTICE — We have a nicei 
ply of starteil chicks and] 
have day old chirks thniugkl 
Also turkey poults Star 
ery, Baird, Texas.

LAW N MOWERS — 
Sharpened. General repaired 
hand and power mowers, 
reasonable, sharpened at 
home. We rarry parts. 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D.

HO.ME IMPROVEMENT 
available for repairs and . _  
ratHin No down payment —] 
monthly payment* up t«1 
months Free estimate*. (UU f  
ton Lingo Company, phoMj

FOR LEASE — Ma).ir 
service station. Small mv 
in stork and equipment 
.543.

NOTICE — Rest Horn# fori 
people. Vocational nunc f 
charge. 1409 Orange St, AU 
phone 47166.

* * • * • • • * * • * * * • * * * «
n s r o ’s NEWEST

TIN SHOP

F O R  S A L E
41 acres rich land with 5-room 

house. G. I. Deal. 12 miles riut. 
Just off pavement.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
300 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres ne.ar Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut ullottment.

Elegant home on large comer
lot.

Equitv in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home. Corner,
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doing 
good business.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E, P. Crawford Agency
108 W. 8th. — Phone 45$

ntmiiiiiiiiiintiminTminiiiiiinmiliiiiniiimiiiiintB 

MERCEAHTM 
CREDIT 

ASSOCMTfON
■taU and Nattonnl 

AfflUatloM

Ladle Huf fmyer
SECRETARY

Telophnnn 141 j
i8TmiiiiniiiiiiiiiigwwwiiiiiniiBiiHiiiiiiwifimi

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
0 « r  yenn nf npnrtoMn 
nbiM na In ynn

Sm  di^jlny nt $M A y . M. m
m U 18$ for nppoliilDMiit

J O H N ' S

(furage & Hotiv Shop |
-20.5 E. 6th Kt.

3l

Dr. H. F- Hlackstuck. Jr. 
D K N T I S T

5tM> K|-ynol(b Kulldlng

Announces change in  office 
hours us follows;

Monday thru Friday 
9 to 12 1 to 5

(after 5 p. m. by appointment 
only)

Saturday
8 a. m. to 12 noon 

For appointment rail 94

Now open for busiae 
w ill apprerlate your pati

NO JOB ’TOf) SMALL 1 
T(M } LARGE!

•  Radiator Repairs
•  ’Tanha
•  Guttern
•  Buala
•  DucU
•  Air CondiUoning 

and repairs — Re
prirea —  Work gaa

Hargrave** Tin Sid
.545 Ave. D — Ph««» •

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DHIEC

WHERE TO HMD IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H ND  IT QUICK IN THIS PmE(

Ambulance Service — Electrical — Plnmbln§ —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvllc Funeral Home
— AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone IISS 
442 West 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radloa and TV. Maytag 

Appliancea and Kelvinatnr 

We Serslee What We Bell

Cisco Maytag Co.
Phone $99

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChimpraeUe *  z -n y  BerrlM 

Pbon# 4M TM Ay*. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESB 
Oeneral inaumnee 

CaB 48

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL
For Service on any make 
Refrigerator, Appliance or 

A ir Conditioner.
PHONE $55

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Comnierclal 

El.ECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large or Toe 

Small.
A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. Rth Phone l i f t

NOTICE
We are now open for 

and ready to serve your 1 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumbingi
1545 Awe. E —

Livinguton Electric
Uontrarting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airconditioning Service 

PHONE 414

Joncf) Electric
CONTRACTINO & REPAIRS 

N IO N  SERVICE 
1145 W. 14th. — Phone I I U

^kciuca i CONTRACTING

House Wiring end Repaln 
Small Appliance Repalre

Cisco Appliance Co.
eee Ave. D — Phnne 41i

Mattresses —

For QDALITT 
renovating on 
any kind of met- 
treaa. Phone 881. 
Ifo )ob too large 
or amalL

Jones MattrcM Co.
188 Are. A. —

M a s t e r  P l i i m b i M ]  
Can

Cisco AddUrdcp
Quality Work and Ms»

Aye. O. —

Real Estate —
Rcal»Tom B. Stark

National Insurance 

Oeneral Insurance and 

Earms, Ranches, City 

887 Reyaelda BM8-

Radio Service —

T c n n y i o i i  
Radio and T. ▼. ■*••• 

Ser rlce
Your Phiko DeoHf 

la

A complete laundry

Cisco Steam Lan*
Pick up end delivery 

188 WeM 80k —

ay
Ifon

! V
]■"

Iter

Steam Laandrf H

J

71
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lOClETY î. ClUBS
ID N E W S  O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  W M E N

T H E  C I S C O  D A I L T  P R E S S P A G E  T H R E E

tbyU rion If omen 
prce innivermry
annual birthday celebra- 

Pof the Women of the Pres- 
iiin Church was held Wed- 
Ly eveninu at the church in 
Krm of a p«*t luck supper. 
Ipcup was celebrating their
I anniversary.

Ill, wing the supper, t h e 
Ijiy- cake, with ice cream, 
fjerved The program, “We

» «OMCr Al l  WOOlINt
$»om #ftit HQoa ro Arne

Too Are a Part of the Church” 
was given under the direction of 
Mrs. f . J. Borman.

T^c call to worship, "The light 
of God IS falling upon life’s com
mon way, the Master's voice still 
calling, come, walk with me to
day, was given by the leader. 
A quartet, composed of S E 
Hittson. Mrs. W. W. Wallace. Mrs! 
A. E. Jamison, and E P. Craw
ford, sang the hymn, "The Light 
of God Is Kalling."

Mrs. Borman gave the intro
duction to the program followed 
by scripture reading from Ro
mans 10 by Mrs. Homer Slicker. 
The quartet then sang "O Zion 
Haste” The offering taken was 
 ̂to be used in three phases of 
I evangelism. The three phases 
'were discussed as follows:

"Evangelism In The Guerant 
in Kentucky,” Mrs. John Kleiner; 
"Goodland Orphanage at Hugo, 
Oklahoma,” Rev. H. G r a d y  

I James; and ’‘Evangelism Through 
I Radio and TV," Miss Helen Craw
ford. Rev. Grady James dis
missed the group with prayer.

Approximately one hundred at
tended.

fouiuler's Day Tea h  
Plonned For Teachers

Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma will meet Satur
day, May 15, at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Josephine Clements, 1600 
Avenue D, for a Founders* Day 
Tea. This will be the last meet
ing of the year for the Chapter, 
and the new officers for the 
next two-year term will be in
stalled.

Mrs. Ina Stamey will have the 
'Roll Call of Founders” assisted 
by Mrs. Miriam Bledsoe. Mrs. 
Charlotte Griffith will sing.

Echoes from the State Con
vention held in Austin the last 
week in April, will be brought 
by the three members that at
tended: Miss Louise Snoddy, the 
outgoing president, Mrs. Berniece 
Carter, the incoming president, 
and Mrs. Ina Stamey, a State 
Committee Chairman.

Hostesses for the tea will be 
Mrs. Jo,sephine Clements, Mrs. 
Irene Hallmark, Mrs. Dee Peters, 
and Mrs. Berta Hazlewood.

rnnV K i i r i i i t u r e  C o .

Phone 37S
^oaiifi People Attend 
Outinfi .-If Hrmcnu'ood

Members of the Cisco C.Y.F. of 
the First Christian Church at
tended an encampment at Brown- 
wood over the weekend. The 
encampment is an annual affiar.

Tho.se attending were B ob  
Lloyd, Roger Lisenbee, Robert 
Fletcher, Ronnie Qualls, C. W. 
Kellar, Ace Lucus, Frank Dit- 
more, C. A. Ditmore, Marlyn 
Jackson, Allen Garverick, Jimmy 
Davis. Jimmy Branton, Don Meir, 
Irv. Brunkenhoefer, Joan Ravens- 
craft. Frances Self, Patti Haynie, 
Sheila Garverick, Sandra Nor- 
vell. Flora Fletcher, Nina Jo 
Walton. Leta Faye Kellar, and 
Juana Broxton.

Those taking cars and accom
panying the group to Brownwood 
were the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Siddall. Ricky and Dana; 
their helpers, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A Brunkenhoefer and Ann; and 
Dr. J H Denton, Leonard Bur- 
zenski, Mrs. Garverick and Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Fletcher.

Mi.s.s Mae Taylor was to leave 
late today for a visit with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Schlurpo, in Los Angeles, 
California.

Lutheran School Hah
Has Renular Meeting

Grace Lutheran School Club 
met Thursday evening at the 
school for their last meeting of 
the school year with the chair
man, Mrs. E. II. Reich, presiding.

Mrs. Winona Lanham served 
as secretary pro-tem in the ab
sence of Mrs. Charles Spears and 
read a letter of resignation re
ceived from Mrs. Spears. The 
resignation of Mrs. Spears was 
accepted by the group with 
regret.

Leaflets from the National 
League were distributed to the 
group and plans fur the feild 
day, .May 19, and for the school 
picnic, May 30, were completed. 
The chairman expressed th e  
thanks of the group to Mrs. R 
H Cutting for her competent and 
faithful services a s program 
chairman during the past year. 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange was elected 
as program chairman for the 
coming year.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer and the hostesses.

Mrs. Richard Turknett, Mrs. W. 
E. Dean, Mrs. Hershel Penn, Mrs. 
C. L. Smith, Mrs. W. W. Parmer, 
Mrs. J. D. Browning, and Mrs. T. 
E. Lisenbee attended the Eastern 
Star School of Instruction in Abi
lene Wednesday.

BROTHER'S K E E P E R  — 
Young Charles Cummings, six, 
found he was just that when 
his mother cautioned him to 
keep an eye on 16-month-old 
brother Robert at a New York 
airport The youngsters had 
Just flown in from Germany 
and were en route to join their 
G1 dad who ia stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla. Robert seems 

to know he's safe.

Mrs. Ernest Reich and Mre. A 
O. Lenz, served refreshments of 
coffee and cookies to the group.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gerhardt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. W'eiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Plambeck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Zander, Mrs. Paul Weiser, 
Mrs. A. O. Lenz, Mrs. Winona 
Lanham, Mrs. Jerome McCarthy, 
Mrs R. H. Dunning, Mrs. R. H 
Cutting, Mrs. Dorothy Prange, 
and Paul Knauft, teacher of the 
school.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. B. HIGaiKBOTRAM

Phone 198
I .  J. FOB

707 Ave. D
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I OPEN NOW!
LAKE CISCO 

M IN IAT I RE

G O L F  G O L R S E
Carpet Gieen.s

F E R T I L I Z E R  
P E A N U T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

Kiddie Rides

I
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OPEN AIR CONCERT

All types fertilizers and top quality seed 
make your chances of a flood t'rop better. 

You €'an buy from us in all confidence. 
Our years of experience assure you of the 
best for this area.

STA.MPS OZARK IJl ARTKT and others in perMin 
I Mace: Fool hall Field—Cisco—.May ’iO— S p. m. 

Sponsored by LITTLE LEAGL'E CLCB THORNTON FEED MILL
A D .M IS S IO N  3 0 c  -  3 3 e 12M Atc. D. Phone 2SI

*329 9 5

i 2-oven
Budgst Terms

- - range of the price 
< d e«pect to poy for many 

''9*e oven models. See it! 
“* o demonstration of oil 

feoturesi

k r b c  t v

Channel t

vans
■»iia Even-Heat

HHp
•dth Cooking-Top

tak-Moster Oven Clock
intro I

ll-width Storage Drawer 
lodiontube Surface Units

High-Speed Broilers

tsmofic Appliance 
flel

‘ •loin finish inside
I out

i‘ e of white or 2 
“  on the outside

SUcC>UC€lÛ
t^xas Utilities 

Compare

S A T I K I I A V .  M «.» IS1*43- TeKBS Industry 6:00 Kane' h'**.** *A-no—I'alomlno Playtiou!** i! -10 I.ol'B Oo Traveling
7:oo-B«ck»t«ge ,V';bs''kT*’ 

”n’bc-k.
10:00—Saturilnv 
10 10-TV We»therf«cU lii'l(l--c:r«nt Sharpener lo:2S .Movletlme 
11-ao—.\’e»per» A Blgn Off 

Courtesy oi
SCHAEFER RADIO and T. V.

"Your Phllco Dealer"
1008 Ave. D. — Phone i l l

O U R  R E G U L A R

Q U I L T  and B L A N K E T  
S P E C I A L

F o r  a  l i i i i i l ( ‘( l  l im e  w e  w i l l  c le a n  y o u r  

(Q u ills  a m i  B la i ik e la .

f o r .. $1.00
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W EST 9th — PHONE 31

T h e  C h u rch es  O f  C isco  W e lco m e  Y o u

Happy Itronnies Hold 
Meetinfi On Thursday

The weekly meeting of the 
Happy Brownies was held Thurs
day afternoon at the First Chris
tian Church

Roll call was answered by all 
the members and the dues col
lected. Barbara Mills received 
her Brownie Pm and a game was

„  u
Kana Van Horn and Barbara 

.Mills served refreshments at the 
close of the meeting.

I
IKIDAl. Mar It 4;«& Dally Drvotiont

4 .15— .S'rwa Hraditnea5 00- Kalvin Keewee 5. IS- Pravlrwa 5-3S—Cruaader Ilanim 5 30—Palomino I’Uyhousr S:30—Evaning Rârt (W«:4S- Chrlatophar ,..,oar7:00 W hat'a .Naw 
7:»»-Ufa of ,*g;0O—niona Lucaa Show O f  a'ao- Rocky King »:.»»-Tha Paul9 l!W—World’s CireBleM Ftphttn9:30 Kllaa of Jaffray Jonas

10:00-Nawa. t*Por‘i' " either 10:15 Swaathean 
11:15—Vaspars A Sl*n Off

_____ . lOVO _________________

AB8EMBLT OP GOD CHUBCB
804 West 7th Street 

- ■ MAURINE SHORT, Paator
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sunday Schoo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

PLEASANT H ILL  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
LLOYD GIST, Pastor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice______ 11 a. m.
Training U n ion ________ 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice________ 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

PBIMTnVB BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A

C. L. CASET, Paater
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 e. m.—Third Sunday.

FIB8T METHODIST CHUBCB
REV. E. H. UGHTFOOT,

•;49 a.m.—Church School.
10:90 a. m.— Morning Worehl|k 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

Chwefe at The NaiareM
D. M. Duke — Paator

Sunday sch oo l____________9:48
Morning W orsh ip-------------11:00
N. Y. P. S . __________________ 7:15
Preaching____________________ 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
N ig h t____8:00.

HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  

MRS. W. L. PARMER
Sunlay S ch oo l______ 10. A. M.
Preaching_11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.

Thursday-----7:30 P. M.

MISSION CHtfBCH
too Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Paster 
8:49 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Servicea— 2 p. m. and

• p. m.
Mid-week Sendee—Thuraday, 

■ p. m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
(Fnedamental)

Res. R. S. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:15 a. m.
Morning Serv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ice________7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer aervice__8:00 p. m.

BAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. P. C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
9:49 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 ‘e. m. Ifom ing worahip.
9:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. —  Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

TWO OM THE WAY

-T.* f .♦ • >VU'*
•...LSAZN OF M t - F O e  
M Y  Y (X &  K  FASY, AND

‘ ...THE- W A Y  OF TH &  
T R A N fS K E 6 5 0 K

M Y  B U R D C N  16 L l f i K T ^  
— CHRi5T^zr//.j!ei^

P T H 6
OK 16
2/3JS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUBCB 
801 West »th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor
9:49 a. m.—Bible School 
19:99 a. m— Morning Worehlv- 
9 p. m.—Young People’!  Meet' 

lag.
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

GHUKCR OP rm tlS T
West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning worship service 10:S0i 
Commiaiion Service 11:40 ^ach 
Sunday momiag.

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

719 8. Seaman. Eastland 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____ 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.
Church S choo l____ 10 00 A. M.

Cottage Service. Cisco at 
7:30 P  M.

Christ Lutheran Chnreh
8 miles South o f Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Seaer. Pastel
10:00 A. M. Sunday School end 
B ble Study, Every Firet and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ________7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___S'SO p. m.

ORACR LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. F. A. Drevlfflw of Brownwood 
Vacancy Pastor

2'Ofl p. m. — Sunday School.
3:00 p. m. — Worship Service. 
8:00 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting 
“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

FIRST B A m S T  CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Past4>r

9:49 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

C ALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor
Sunday School_______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion ____ 7:00 P. M.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 P. M.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th SL 

REV. AND MBS. J. B- 
BLACKWELL, Pestera.

18 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Rvening Service. 
Week-day Servicea—Tuesday, 

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:M p. m.

CHURCH OP OOB
1008 Avenue P.

O. S. MOAD- Paster.
18 a. m.—Sunday School- 
11 a. m— Morning Worshlo- 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wedneaday.

M ITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OP CHRIST
DAVID DARNELI., Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a. m.—Bible S tu^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching oar- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service. 
6:30 p. m. —  Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

d:30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Wcek Service, Wednesday 
7;30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS, Paalof 

9:45 a. m. — Sunday ^hoo l 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Study Groups 
8:30 p. m. — M Y. F.
7:30 p. iti. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes
day — 8:00 p. m.

Sunday Schoo l________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
1108 Avenue F 

Father C. Ritesmans
MASS

1st and 3rd Sundays 11 A. M. 
2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays—9:30 a.m. 
Every Thursday 7:00 a. m.

Bible Study and Catechism each 
Wednesday.

S j the Fellewlng BulneH  Men Whe Believe In the ChnrA Bpeneared by the Fellewlng Beateeae Men Whe Believe in the Chnreh

N o r r e ll A  M ille r , G ro c e rs
“Where Meet People Trade”

Le m o re  P h a rm B c y

A .  R . W e e tfa ll A  S o n
Yeur Friendly MngnoUa Dealer 

899 W. ith Phone 9901

DON’S SERVICE
Yea Pick Up The Phone 
We Pkk Up The Car 

RMI Mlh —

C is c o  G a s  C o rp o ra tio n
"HOME OF Hl-HEAT GAS" 

Phone 182

Fred's Grocery and Market
999 W. 9th -----  Phene US

Neely Well Servicing Co.
Phone 1065

D e a n  D r u g  C o m p a n y
THE REXALL STOUR

P o w e lT a  C le a n in g  P la n t
QUALITY DRY CLBAHXHa

i  1 M o o re  D r u g  C o .
700 Ave. D CISCO

B r o w n  S a n ito riu M
c o c o , TEXAS

C is c o  L u m b e r  A  S u p p ly
■We’re Roiim  Folka” 

119 a  leth Phoaae 1

B o y d  In s u r u iM  A g u n e y

Welbom Garrett
G m m l CorntTwncHar 

i m
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’p. a? a Florida orange cfincentrate plant was considerably slowed when this trailer-truck’s 
nve on schedule. The track's rear wheels smashed through t!;e wooden planking of this 
It tcK k wui iunen all day to transfer the f: uit to another vehicle and get the load to the plant.

cargo
bayou

LEARNING ALL OVER

m ih
A R TIC II \TION RFWARD—Six-year-old John Hovanetz 
of Mirr.eap--’ rendered inarticulate by an attack of bulbar 
P'llio, is l - ; a r r t o  speak again—and making a game of it. 
At '--1'., he »n;;:.-s at therapist Arlene Johnson as he drops 
a clup into a pi’ ' . :oard niown’i  eye as a reward for pro

nouncing a word clearly. John uses a tongue depressor, top 
right, as he learns to identify the palate and to understand 
how it works. The next step, below, is to exercise the muscles 
which control throat and palate. He does this by blowing 
water from one bottle to another.

ISRAEL S SIXTH ANNIVT.RSARy—Another milestone has been marked for one of the world's youngest, yet oldest, states and 
these photos show some of the life of that busy country. At top left U a view of Allenby Road in Tel Aviv and, right, iU port. 
The government has placed special emphasis on port development and the swiftly growing merchant marine. At Beth Sarafa. 
lower left, on the Urael-Jordan border, youngsters play and, right, and at another celebraUon. achoolgirlj go through gaereia^

Vels (̂ )iiestioiis 
And Aiiswer.s

y  Mv hu.'biiiiil. a W.'ilil 
W.ir Otic vciiritu who <lld n>'t 
haw any 111 life inxiiiancc h ft 
me a SIO.(MM) i'nmmcrcial lii'' m- 
surance policy when he ilitsl He 
stipulated m the policy that the 
priH'oeds be paid to me in a 
lump sum, but I was piiinilted 
to change that sn I woulil n 
ceive regular monthly ainoiiiit.. 
In computing my annual ini'ome 
for V.\ (MMision purposes, am I 
suptx'sed to count the-e monthl.v 
insuranct payment.^ a.s ineonie” 

So Ion," fv- the oricmal 
option was for r lump sum pay
ment. vou must oeelari the ?10.- 
Otk) face value of the policy as 
income for the calendar year m 
whu'h .voiir husband diet! Then 
,v*ou do not have to rejxirt ti;* 
monthtv pavments as incomo un
til th.’v total « 10.0<Mt. ,\fter tl- 
monthl.v payments acc.reg.Co Sli’

! OdO, hi'w '.a'r, viHi must r< port 
: anv monthly payment-- over "  ,t 
I anu'unt as income for V.\ ■ n
purposes.

y  — I am nx-e'vim; d'sahilitv 
comtH’nsation pavim-nts fiom V.\ 
but Kill Iv my s e i  vu c-i ontu = n i 
disabilit.v -icem.- to bo iicttir 
worse Could I get a -tat< c -.-ot 
from m.v private phy-ieian, t> t̂ 
ifymg th.at mv disalnlitv ha- in 
creased? Would th.it be iitf: 
cient to entitU me to higher loin- 
ptmiation’

.A — ..\ statement bv your pn 
vate ph.vsu'ian would serve !■ 
reopen yi'ur case, but your > m- 
dition would havi to !■; 'r-
tained b.v an official V.-\ cyan ' 
nation, and then a comparii in of 
the findings would have to be 
made with the requirement.- for 
increased comprn-ation p a y 
ments.

y  — In my original application 
for Korean G1 Bill i-'liege trdn- 
ing. I put down .as my - iji tive 
an .AB degree in Fnglish. I’ve 
reccivi-d it. and now I want to 
go on and - t an M.\ de^rev, r.' 
in Engli.sh. Would this he oon- 
sidered a s ii y o n e-and-onl.v 
change of pro*;iam. inasmuch ns 
I’m only aiming for the mxt stop 
in the sami field—F.nKbsh’’

A Going from yi'ur .-\B ti .\ lur 
M.'\ in English v.. uld Iw i >n-

sidt red a change " i program, in 
> lUi -a-se Tlic reason is that 
you've rs’ached th e  objciHive 
M,ited on your application, and 
now > ou im going on to anothi'i 
, icolive. If originally you had 

, hslixi the MA as your original 
obji itivi,  tlu moye you now m- 
lend to ina-.c would not Iw con 

.Mderid a change of program, but 
lather as a stepping stone to the 
M.\ degree. Under the law, VA 
mu't accept as an objective what

,ivt r Is listed on the application, 
i •  ̂ __

I Mrs Alex Spiars has returnixl 
: fri'm a visit in Dallas.
■

i Rev and Mrs Harry Gr.inl/ 
and sons have returned to Merl- 
/on after a visit in Cisco with 

' their parents. Mr an<l Mrs. C K 
i Key nolds and Mrs. Kula Grantr

a O/tawi
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m u u  S A ^ s A  fifie r T T fie u m
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HAMBURGER „.29‘
SHORT RIBS ,,25'

Budget Terms
• Only 30" wide
• Full-width Cooking Top 

Lamp

• New Cook-Master Oven 
Control

e Exclusive Rodianlube 
Surface Units

e Automatic Appliance 
Outlet

• Full-width Storage Drawer
e High-Speed Broiler
• Combination broiler and 

roasting pan

e Lifetime Porcelain finish 
inside and out— with 
choice of white or 2 colors 
on the exterior

S ic c O u c c U l^

V\festT«as Utilities Compare

r

K O IM )

STEAK lb.

m .

IO IN

STEAK lb.

T-BONE

STEAK lb.

if, 'i,»i,fi i'
(I.U R

' ■ m
STEAK lb

N b r i i i ’t K

ROAST lb.

PIKES PE.AK

ROAST 
.  59'

Rl MP

ROAST
55'

.ARM

ROAM
4F

V" XttRTHEKN TOILET

% TISSl K
I  12a FT. ROLL

❖  Vi \\ I’APER

HI-KO CRACKERS
coT fT e
Maxwell House 

While Swan 
Folgers 

Admiration
$ -1 2 3

lb, I
AI.AY FIELD

80 COUNT WHITE DIA.MOND

2NAPKINS
SCOTT P.APER

TOWELS

botn

roll

large box

KIM

DOG FOOD
WILSON’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
I lb. caM I

4 ox. cans

WII.SON’.S

POTTED MEATS3' i  ox.cans

•MORTON’S

CORN 
25'

GLADIOLA

303 size
TEA CAKEHH

86' „ .  sy*4 lb. box
(gla.ss free) cel

(lb. gladiola fluAif

HAWAIAN PUNCH
(No Sugar Needed) (Qt«i. make 32 U ll glamex —  pints make 16 glasses

HHIS 45’ — (MARTS 85'
FRESH VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
..IP

FRESH

OKRA 
B 19'

FRESH

COOH
FRESH BLACKFVE

PEAS 2. 25'

NEW i|

FRESH GREEN

BEARS!. 35'

POTATOB
3 , - 21'j

CENTRAL AM E K if'j

BAHANf 
2 »'S

S|n rinlH for Friday uiiil Saliirdav, Mav 14-15

N O R V E L L  Sc M I L L E R
U J H E R f m O S T  P E O P L E  T R P D E

WEST IMk A T  A V I. D_____ CISCO
Phones 102 — IM  — We Deliver all day dariag tUa Sal*

riJi
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TIIE CISCO DAILY PBESS PA G E  F IV E

V

roll

'aitf i

IS

(IS

15̂ 1

RICA

FEATURING

S A T U R D A Y  

M A Y  1.)

8:.'t0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

JIMMI KKY iiiiil IiIm
^  KS'I KKN BAND 

BriKMlcaoliiio; froii' oiir Nlor«‘ ul

12:30 |». 111. „v, r Kudio Siulion kEIIC.

DEMONSTRATING
A<)1

•f’*

F  H  K  K

O R C H I D S
TO THE MUST

:mm) w o m en

I N
O U R  S T O K E

c ,\ y

c O

r PAINTS

D(M)R PRIZKS
1. Free Allir liioiilalioii Joli

2. ValM|»ur for one Floor

3. One Syhania INirtalile Kailio

4. One Room of Vakpar \ eNet Alkvil
Mat ^  all Paint

5. One Room ^  allpaper

6. One Oalloii \ al»par Varni^li

7. One 9x12 lanoleiini Kiij: of Voiir Clioiee

8. Onr Set Plain l*yre\ DinnerHare

9. One Kilelien Slt*p Shml

DOOR PRIZES II I. BE AWARDED AT 
3 P. M. YOl DO NOI HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO ^  IN -  JEST COME IN AND 
RFJHSTER. TIIE WINNERS WILE BE ANNOUN- 
CED OVER RADIO STATION KERC.

,cO

vaO^

CvscO*

\*i

• v®- \.0 ‘

v>e®'̂  ^ v e  w\oT̂'
V

to’ *
^ V ' 5 . ' - " S ' - ' * ' " '

r  ^ » v c v » ' “  ,,
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<e9«

0 > ^

<VCV̂

\V® '

a,tv'

V«V'

nX'®

iS ^
cO

,etV

^\oot

. . e t o '
.r •<ll*

io'-
VO

VVV’At
.C«

VO

•v»-

lo O ^ *

VO'’

oO t^^ ^ \ S f^

^A\'^® "  . Vte® , -svV'‘"'^ ^ooT‘ ’

F R E E F R E E
T O  E V E R Y To The First

l O l h  P E R S O N  
in the store during 10 PERSONS

the ilay in the store
one 4 pound box at 12 noon

TERR.A-LHE 
Plant Aid 3 Frozen Squabs

;\>'J
XxON

tfO®-
^ OV>̂  *■ SOO- ^

.V )® '^*

, ^  o* '  . x̂\

A R M S T R O N G ’S
Q U A K E R

•  lU G S
•  F LO O R  C O V ER IN G
•  W A L LC O V E R IN G

jo O '

N E W  1 9 5 4

SVLVANIA
lllmhTIMVISION
At the Lowest 
Prices Ever!

- F R E E -

Plaslio Ice Box Dish 

To All I.^(lies lu The Store

F R E E  -  To  The  First 100 People In The Store A fter 1 p. m. —  One Beautiful O il Painting Reproduction

VALSPAR-ZONOLITE-.ARMSTRONG-SYLVANIAT'V
Y O l  A R E IN D E R  NO O BLIG ATIO N  

TO  BUY.

JUST HONOR IS  W ITH  YO U R 
PRESENCE AND BECOME

ELIG IBLE FOR M ANY PRIZES!

ON D E M O N S T R A T I O N
A L L  D A Y

S A T U R D A Y ,  MA Y  15
A T

[ i s a  a i iB E i i i S ip r i r  n
" W B J i B  HC>M B^ F O L K S ’

P H O N E  1 9 6 - 1 9 7

PI«aM clip this and brinir with you Saturday. If more than 

one member in your family, each member may aiitn separate 

coupon.

K A M E ______________________________________________________________

ADDRES.S__________________________________________________________

PHONE NO >_________________________________________________  _



P A G F  S IX T H E  C I S C O  D A I L Y  P H F S ?

wV
C I S C O  —  E A S T L A N D  H I G H W A Y

I t 1 M T - S I I O V t
I ' r i .  S a l .  .M a v  I M ."»

P u t n a m  > e w s  .  .  .
Fr«M Pace

Carl White. Tertcla SpeeK'*’ - Hu
bert Durmaway, Jamie Fry, De- 
“ >re> Sargeant. J K. Shirley, and 
Wavr.e Putnam.

Kay and Hall Green and Gai'. 
Wiiliami appeared en the Eariy 

Sh*'W ill DaUaa Friday rra'rr.- 
ir.*; while paa.Mng thn uiih. The 
tri up returned Sunday evening 

There has been a b* x placed at 
the White G i'-ierv Store m Put

nam fc»r thcee w-h-nc tn civse K' \ | ^ ra il Ne% »* . . .
the Bi.l Stewart «ami > - t  Scrar t p » » «  T%m*  0 »#
nr. Wh. Sttheu h vre  .n
last w,e< R. merT-b. ;-, a f n ^ .. vtaned was a -veat
in n .ej .s a tner.a and where the Aiidr^t
IS m-re c oioed s 'e  ihafi t. taeen oe a cu.ded tcv^ ei
recent tu^ldinc

Ev^r.tt W... j:r> ■( Spur spert 
M tnt: j Day w t.h n.> mclhe 
Mr? La u-?« M W...ia.t-3,

M - Gerald Carter t Verm'n
hi? rctu; T.fi r..>me after a vi* ' 
wi-h h-r purv"’--. Mr and Mr? 
■-T- Yaibr’ u*X?

Jt . . « ,\berrutr.y f E. Paso li 
r. -..t •:r.i h_j parents. M*
ar.j M .s E;. Abernathy, befcr-. 
De-r.i; transferred ti C aiifcm ia.

Mr and Mrs v> K  M?Neel,e 
hau their cfcddrea Itoine fc'*' 
M 'thers Dw* TYtey were Fredo-.e 
McN’elly ftcra Camp PersiWuev. 
threcce. twene ■a W day furl?
Mr ana Mrs Wesley c>* .tuf anct 
raby ot Lattipaias. ana Mr arvl 
Mr* Duvui Araowis and sen of 

, Albany

Mr ai»d Mr*. C A Oi-^-ch 
* M .dard .ame in Sat«r'iay 

night ic spend Mother* »a y  »  Ah 
-er parents, Mr ana M"s W Li 
Brew ster

Dr i “ M'S R D Br -wTi an t 
•- ..-r  ; Si.'-, A-.-* n:. were th-"

„ f t;.?-.. parents, Mr an. ■
Ml- C- -r-oo Bt w»i sr.d Mr ana 
M.- F P Sh.acaeifv rd, ILL over
tr.t w tx aend.

Mr and Mr* Cla-cse C W V.t 
of .Austin spent M . trsers 
with his mocher. Mra La'-r* T 
W ,at n M -rs« .Att.-rney ana 
Mrs Wild returnea t. A —'t-t 
la M nday

.\.t r. Wh.tx has purchased the 
h c where he has been livirg
fr n S..rr. T iv ., r

W H. C' > per and Carl C-mp- 
!■ -* - r-,: v.?.t. rs ir. Putnam Mon-
dav.

Thcae 5 - - i  Dul-as last Sat
urday right t. atteaa t.*« Har
per-McGee wedd.r.g at i , c.-cw 
at tr.e Bapt-st O-urvit were Mr 
a.hd Mr* Paul Harper Mr ana 
M.'* GarUnd Sfve.t,et- Mr* C 

■' Harper, G len CatCe, and Mr* r.
IL MarbOi

JunK'T Williams and family of 
Seeley were visiting hiene folks 
n M ran on vacativm 

Mr and Mr* Floyd Bills of 
San .ArHeuo emme in (or Mothers 
rXsr with, bc’th their parents. Mr , 
and Mr* Bert Overby and Mr* j 
M rvn e BiUs '

Mr and Mrs IVrdue of Sweet- - 
water vi»-ted overn.ght with Mrs. 
Magd e Hopwitu They were, 
guests of arw'ther sister. Mrs | 
W iber Grace of .Abilene, on i 
Mother* Day

Recent cwc-sts n the Cole Jack- 
si-r. S e e  were their children. | 
La than and fani,l.v of Fort Worth j 
and t.teir da-ghter, Mr and Mrs. 
Ttaei: J.'Oe*. of Dallas

jl T Disoer of Corsicana was 
a y -iitor t.nrc ugh M'tr.ers Day 
a-o catled at tne New* Office 
and ?-owar,bed (or the paper. 
Mr Dis.s<i Tt-ace* annual visits 
w 'h re.Jit.ves here

^■y F.? *d C P'*-!! and Mrs. J 
C Br.vas‘ spent Mothers Day 
weeaota at Cies.cana 

M-? C Pollard of San
.A.nt-'e.-o .? V.? ' hg her mi'ther. 
M.-* J C Bricjcs 

Rev J B Fowler of M ran 
S «g ;s t Ch-rch. who- is in a 6 
oa.e meet_ng rsea.- Durant, Okla.

rspeeiec: u be ho.-ne to fill 
t-'.e p—P-t next S-nday. Mr* 
r.fc.er and i.ttle > n are visit- 
_-_g her parents in Sar. .Antoruo 
• r_.e her hasbana ,s away.

V : t-hers Day % ,s,tc>rs m the

Cornelius home (or the weekend 
were their daughter and son. Mr 
and Mrs E E TiUerson and 
and Janalyn of Abilene and Doai 
B Cornelius of Fort Wi^th.

President Howell of Tarleton 
State College will be ‘ ' ‘HP®*’ 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. L Wal
ker on Tuesday evening, May IB.

Graas Pruett has returned frorr Mr and Mr* S  A  Brews .--ai
a., tneir cluldrer. home May ir-h

Mr*^ : r  " “ “ ‘ ‘ ■'‘ t o  MiUvem W  Mr a
______  ' Rc»y : i Brec*er.rA

r Hjt,.nvr*.'r. in ,\bi-
.t r.t F. hla m. ther

r«u b,*kjivsa.

M i ar..; M.-> 1 G M blev were
V rs .r. «na Kanser
Frivirf:•

Tw , ;rtfit? ■ f risin ftll in Put-

dx* Silr
And UrY W K 
daughter, Carclyr, rf F ^  *  -e"-* 
P A Brveia. M .d jn n  and Mr 
and Mrs C S  Barriw ana sect 
JerreU. were the v-a-tcc*.

Marates Jackie B *rh « Freda;

k m  i n p o r t o i i t  

l i a k  o f  s e r v i c e  

i o  t h i s  o r e o

with exclusive

' ' W o n d e r
Owen"

str. Tje*day rri-mr.g from four igru pared

ur.t.; 10;30 'ci.ck
relat.ves at M.rar.

^od# f »r .

L
Mr and Mrs J E M  c t g  irrt -y 

I and aura- Kaa anz E - »'ert 
g jesd i ir -n  Fr.day t: M;>riht>

I thea pwrerdi r. ctn. Mr aii- 
i Mrs Bertram E •

60

T H E A T K E  ->  IN  C I S C O .  T E X A S

8t*<* I t  O i l  O u r  O i i l i i l  ( ’ l i r v e t l  

P a iio ra tn ic  S ctim m iI

FR ID A Y  AND SATU R D AY

M--; M drrr Vraenr 
?per,t M t-ver * !>* ' 
a id  w .„ rt^-ajh for 
viwt

: ,<a la? 
r'ut'.ar; 

I V e»H. V

_ ^ y l i e
r io u 'i/ t /  / ( t

* 4 0 6 ’ s

• ‘ " > 0 0  t h m s

Mr and M,*s B1 I  .a-'-
] Mr ana Mr* Ja.x E.rr*~ vrr^ 

tre.r M* a:<-
Mr*. Wiii E.i-.-^t. 5-ur'di ‘

f'f%* rt'i one big oven Slip 
the divider in place and 
pret'a. It's 2 ovens! Lets you 
bote and broil ot the tome 
time in the some oven!

Pfus All This
JON HALL  ̂ tob*r*̂ vNt

(3)

( 1 )

1 i i K  :i
- 1 .N -

I Ik* (1oun> ol the Animal \korlds
n  A . M M H . P H  M  O l  I 

-  I N  -

Men ot the ^esl 
(.)) Stars I o Remember

W II  I .  li’ O i , l  -  H .  \  \ I . K N  I I N K  -  K Y U O l . K  
I . O M B Y H O  -  l O M  \ | | \  -  J K \ N  H  A H K O V L  

U O <  K A  I l l l { I K I . ^  \ . M )  ^ I M I . I . s( 6 )

( 7 )

( i i )

Roujrli House On lee
15 I O  i> i  >  N  Y

( V R T O O N
I O  M  cK J  I l( H  Y

C A R T O O N

SLNDAV AM) MONDAY
T H E  G R E A T  S O U T H  PA C IFIC  

A D V E N T U R E !

riCHHICOLOR

Return to
paradise

rilK(;RFA T«IH TEH l'N TER
—M i l h —

< ; i { K i ; O H Y  I ’ K C K  -  J O A N  H K . N . N K T T

Mr and Mr. B..'; E-*rytt i .i - 
ited in the t»?o« r f b»r part-rts 
Mr and Mr., Fred O.v^a. Sand,..-

.Aunt Farr.ie M*rter rju rt- 
tumed t. her fAe'.e ;r P . m -  
(olpiw’.r? an ertwded v.?.t :* t.** ' 
home f.f her rjece M—r O -  : t ‘ . 
Weegi wnerr ihe was rec'.'ier.rg 
Irorr. a bri.-cer. hip i

W H Crv per ' I Lawtiand r_* 
received a prvne rai. ir er his s- -  
wh'j M rtati'Cied J » w  Tr̂ r 
call came at 2 a rr. It was v p 
m. in Japan

ISN'T THERE 
SO.MEryNE YOU 

COULD NEVER FORGET’

• MuHi-Dwty Theriniier 
including deep-fat 
fryer and corn popper

e Owick-Cleon Oven Design
e New Ceek-Master Oven

Clock Control
e lifetime Porcelain finish 

inside and out
e Waist'higk Broiler
e Exclusive Rodiontube 

Surface Units

G r/-., — -Mr and M 
were B-me -'ver w»-^x»-r .
They uve ir. Sw-eetwavr

e Now! Choice of while or 
2 exterior colors

Kay iTveid C.ark wa. tranaactu-.j 
business m CiscVi Tv.^jday

Phi I pot ̂ Florist
Budget M odels  

for as little as *186^*

Mr arrti M'-. Bell and stt,?. Da
vid end Drifi. spr-nt the werxt-nd' 
at their h-sme in Cr--?* Pia;:._

f0t £-'r‘y Cl iC/ux,
200 AWE. J**C iSCOjtXAS \^^lbcas Utiltties

Com pm uf

^LNDAY AND MONDAY

T H E  G R EA T ES T  A U - S T A R , T O P -S T A R  
P i a U R E  IN Y E A R S !

-P -L -L .

\5!7K Iira
"9 Scott B R A D Y  
M a ry CASTLE

« umn ncTMts tw"iN>

-  j rilliam HOLDEN I \
' ‘ rlwwAlltSOH I \

- f  Barbara STANWYCK \ 
Frediic RARCH ; \

I i'W a lte rP ID fiEO N  I \ l
j i siKkfmm  ; v
' ' PaulDOUGUS \
’ ' Louis CAIHERN | \

M O W

V/e

'f

DEAN JAGGER NINA FOCH tin coNStDiNt

-  Plus Cartoon -
> rw a UWsi UiUUH • ww a w ipa I, Mua MWf. (..wt a naui edi • tMMit a nwnohUMa

News —  Color Cartoon

Spring-Fashion Specials!
The "Bluebird” The "Golden Falcon”
I Rpeeial, uitrs-Juxwy interiors—oMtons- 
tsilomd!

•  Liveiieet, lovetiest ttro-Uine exteriors 
of sny esr tndsy!

•  AvsilsNe in the full line, inrKidinx 
p n  HP rirePower; Americs’s Number 
Out in poverl

> Avsilsble with PowsrPhte: sMsf eslo- 
matte no-Hideh drtee ever put in s w !

i Avsilsble with PM-ttmt Power Stew- 
Plu* Power Brakes. Surest, Msiwl 

Of sill
• (W  them! Drive them! P e r l why aayv 
thing less is 1‘yastardiiy’a”  earl

by America's most exciHng car to drive s > g

CHRYSLER
G I R N E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Phone 795 —  iq S W. 9th. St.

Frida.v, May li i

VJ

M ake up to 
^  MORE 
PROFIT

T w o  eggs Uid btfo 
Christmas usually 
more pioney than 
eggs laid aftcrw ard.1 
means you can make I 
more profit simply I 
getting jrour pullets i 
full production earlyf 
fall. And the best wap 
do that is to feed a re 
good growing ratioeK 
PU RINA.

\

Makes YOUR 
G R A I N  do its] 

b e s t work
Purina Oeo»ing Ch 
helps jro« grow hoe. 
pullets with your o« 
grain. (It also helps M 
turn the little W« 
into big springers i 
to eat when jott 9 or If 
weeks old.) VI hea yo 
grow ing birds run i 
range, they need only! 
to* ̂  pounds of Puris 
apiece, plus your gr * 
to be ready for the

V j\ v

lumi

V '\

1 p u r in e - I
Ig r o w i n ^I

CHOPf

H E N R Y ’ S
F E E D  &  l » R 0 I ) t (

HOTIC
Dull 

km an

kill! 
, unt

! sun 
.rr w a 
Id Cha

OUl

READY TO LAI 
for less than] 

40  ̂cash outlafl

Mav

That's right, it will 
less than 40(f worth 
Purina Growing Cho' 
with grain, to help  ̂
grow a fine, big { « “• 
ready to lay. She'll 
ly pay you back in 
egg productioo- ^

irr.

1«T E. 9th — Ph«"*

lUir


